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In this paper, a new method is proposed for the decolorization of a yellow-hued suspension of rutile TiO2
nanoparticles in an organic solvent (diethylene glycol dimethylether). The presence of color has always
been undesirable in a suspension of nanoparticles filler used for industrial needs, particularly for optical
applications.
A colorless suspension was achieved by irradiating well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in an organic sol-
vent with UV-light (k = 254 nm) for 5 h. TiO2 nanoparticles of 1 and 5 wt.% were dispersed using a beads
mill method. Trimethoxytrifluor(propyl) silane was used as a dispersant to achieve stability. The effect of
the UV-light irradiation on the TiO2 nanosuspension was investigated by means of a Fourier transform
nuclear magnetic resonance analyzer (FT-NMR). The dispersant was partially desorbed due to the inter-
action of UV light and the TiO2/dispersant complex. Thus, an enhanced transparency and the absence of
color were obtained for well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in an organic solvent.
 2010 The Society of Powder Technology Japan. Published by Elsevier B.V. and The Society of Powder
Technology Japan. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Titanium dioxide (TiO2) nanoparticles are known as useful filler
for some composite materials — in particular, photosensitive mate-
rials such as photoanodes [1] and photocatalysts [2]. Due to a high
refractive index [3], titanium dioxide (TiO2) is used as nanocom-
posite filler in optical applications. The optical properties of TiO2
nanocomposites depend on the content, size and size-distribution,
and dispersion stability of the fillers. The dispersion of nanoparti-
cles using a beads mill process was successfully achieved only after
surface modification of the particles, as shown in our previous
study [4,5]. Dispersion stability of nanoparticles in liquids is an
important issue on various material properties and its applications
[5–7]. The attractive forces between nanoparticles in a liquid sus-
pension are sufficiently strong that nanoparticles tend to agglom-
erate in most monomers [8–12]. Our previous study successfully
dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles with a primary size of 15 nm in an or-
ganic solvent using a beads mill method and a dispersing agent to
modify the surface of TiO2 [4]. However, the color of well-dispersed
TiO2 nanoparticles in an organic solvent, i.e., diethylene glycol di-
methyl ether (diglyme), was yellow. This suspension did not meet
the application requirement as an alternative to glass, where a col-
orless and transparent performance is required. Therefore, forPowder Technology Japan. Publish
: +81 82 424 5494.
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08nanocomposite optical applications, a method that will produce a
colorless dispersion of TiO2 nanoparticles in an organic solvent be-
comes important. In the present study, a fluorinated compound
(trimethoxytrifluor(propyl) silane) (CF3CH2CH2Si(OCH3)3) was ap-
plied as a dispersing agent and ultraviolet (UV) irradiation was ap-
plied to obtain a color degradation of dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles
in an organic solvent — a method that has never been investigated.
TiO2 particles tend to absorb UV light due to a high intrinsic
band gap (3.0 eV for rutile). UV light excites the electrons from
the valence and conduction bands of TiO2, leaving holes in the va-
lence band. These electrons and holes can initiate a redox reaction
with the molecular species adsorbed onto the surfaces of TiO2
particles. Anpo and Takeuchi [13] reported that UV-light irradia-
tion of a TiO2 catalyst generates electron–hole pairs, which can
be represented as a localized electron (Ti3+) and a hole (O(lattice))
and/or OH radicals. Some of these electron–hole pairs disappeared
after recombination on bulk TiO2, while other electrons and holes
diffused to the surface of the TiO2 to react with various hydrocar-
bons (i.e., hydrogenolysis and the formation of oxygen-containing
organic compounds). Thus, due to the photocatalytic activities of
the TiO2 particles, it is reasonable to apply UV irradiation to a solu-
tion to obtain the color degradation of dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles
in an organic solvent.
A Fourier transform nuclear magnetic resonance analyzer (FT-
NMR) was used to measure the effect of UV irradiation exposure
on the adsorbed dispersant on TiO2 particles. Furthermore, theed by Elsevier B.V. and The Society of Powder Technology Japan. All rights reserved.
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TiO2 nanoparticles were evaluated with respect to their dispersion
stability, particle size distribution, and optical transparency.2. Experimental section
2.1. Beads mill process
Commercially produced TiO2 nanoparticles with unmodified
surface particles and a primary particle diameter of 15 nm
(MT150A, rutile phase; Tayca Co., Ltd., Japan) were used in the
present study. A silane coupling agent (SCA), trimethoxytriflu-
or(propyl) silane (Shin Etsu, Kagaku Co., Ltd., Japan), was used as
a dispersing agent to alter the surface of TiO2 nanoparticles. The
typical structure of this SCA is (XO)3SiCH2CH2-R, where XO is a
hydrolyzable group (X = CH3) and R is an organofunctional group
(R = CF3). The SCA content in the suspension was twice the TiO2
content — i.e., 2 wt.% for SCA compared with 1 wt.% for TiO2
nanoparticles.
A detailed description of the beads mill equipment has been re-
ported previously [8,9]. Briefly, the beads mill (Kotobuki Industries
Co., Ltd., Japan) was composed of a 170 mL vessel, a pump, and a
mixing tank, as shown in Fig. 1. The beads mill contained 30 lm
ZrO2 (zirconia) beads (Neturen Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Nanoparti-
cles were dispersed in an organic solvent of diethylene glycol
dimethylether ((CH3OCH2CH2-)2O) (Kishida, Kagaku Co., Ltd., Ja-
pan). The vessel was filled with beads to 70% capacity. The TiO2
particle suspension was pumped into the vessel, which contained
zirconia beads and a centrifugation rotor operated at a speed of
73.8 Hz (6095 rpm). The beads were agitated in the lower portion
of the vessel (dispersing section) to break up the aggregate to avoid
agglomeration of TiO2 nanoparticles in the suspension. After dis-
persion, the suspension was pumped from the dispersing section
to the upper region (separation section) where centrifugal force
was used to separate the zirconia beads from the particle suspen-
sion. Centrifugal forces for beads separation in the upper part of
the vessel were generated by rotating the outer cylindrical wall.
The TiO2 particle suspension was then recycled back to the dispers-
ing section. In order to keep the temperature of the systemFig. 1. The beads mill instrument and dis
Please cite this article in press as: I.M. Joni et al., Decolorization of beads-mill
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was completely sealed. Suspensions of TiO2 particles in diglyme
with two TiO2 concentrations, i.e., 1 or 5 wt.%, were pumped
through the beads mill at an optimized recirculation mass flow rate
of 20.3 kg/h. The well-dispersed suspension then was illuminated
under UV irradiation (k = 254 nm) (30 W, DM-90, Dishin Co., Ltd.,
Japan) for 5 h to obtain a colorless suspension of rutile TiO2 parti-
cles in diglyme.2.2. Characterization
Particle size distribution of the TiO2 suspension at the selected
time was measured using dynamic light scattering with a HPPS-
5001 Malvern Instrument. Field emission scanning electron
microscopy (FE-SEM, S-5000, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used
to observe the morphology of the TiO2 dispersion inside the organ-
ic solvent before and after beads milling. The morphology of the
particles was also examined visually using transmission electron
microscopy (TEM, JEM-3000F Japan Electron Optics Laboratory
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The optical transmission properties of the sus-
pensions were measured by UV–vis spectroscopy (U-2810, Hitachi,
Japan) at different TiO2 concentrations.
The state of the surface alteration following UV irradiation for
5 h on a rutile TiO2 particle suspension was investigated using a
Fourier transform nuclear magnetic resonance analyzer (FT-NMR)
(JEOL ECA-500, USA). 19F NMR and 1H NMR spectral measurements
were used to investigate the state of the organofunctional (R = CH3)
and hydrozable groups (X = CF3) in trimethoxytrifluor(propyl) si-
lane, respectively. The 19F NMR operated at a magnetic field
strength of 11.747 T at 470 MHz in a measurement range of
200 ppm to 0 ppm. Fluorine chemical shifts (19F d, ppm) were gi-
ven relative to TFA (trifluoroacetic acid) as a standard. The fluorine
chemical shifts were determined by using 32,768 points in the
time domain. The lH NMR was operated at a magnetic field
strength of 11.747 T at 500 MHz in a measurement range of
3 ppm to 15 ppm. Proton chemical shifts (1H d, ppm) were given
relative to TMS (tetra methyl silane) as a standard. The proton
chemical shifts were determined by using 16,384 points in thepersion mechanism of nanoparticles.
ed TiO2 nanoparticles suspension in an organic solvent, Advanced Powder
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both 19F and 1H NMR, and was operated at room temperature.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Evolution of particle size and morphology
Physical methods for particle dispersion such as beads mill of-
ten caused a change in particle morphology due to mechanical
milling of the particles. Fig. 2a shows a SEM image of the initialFig. 2. (a) The morphology of TiO2 nanoparticles by SEM measurement before
beads milling, (b) particles size distribution of TiO2 suspension before beads milling,
and (c) the morphology of TiO2 nanoparticles by SEM measurement after beads
milling.
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morphology of an initial rutile TiO2 was that of an agglomerated
rod-shape. The primary average diameter and length of the rod-
shape of the initial rutile TiO2 was 15.5 and 109 nm, respectively.
The TiO2 nanoparticle suspension in organic solvent was agglomer-
ated with a size of around 1–10 lm as shown in Fig. 2b. This result
shows that the dispersion of nanoparticles in an organic solvent
was difficult without a dispersing agent. Fig. 2c shows a SEM image
of the rutile TiO2 nanoparticles after the beads milling process. The
primary particles appeared to have undergone a morphology
change from rod-shaped to more spherical following the beads
milling process. This result was in agreement with a previous
investigation, as reported in Ref. [4]. The average size (D50) of par-
ticles after beads milling was 30 nm, as shown in Fig. 2c. This result
indicated that the shear force between beads rotated at 6095 rpm
in the dispersing section enhanced the size reduction of the
agglomerated particles and changed the shape of the TiO2 particles.
Fig. 3 shows the TEM images of the morphology of the rutile
TiO2 particle suspension in diglyme before and after the beads
milling process. The TEM image of the initial rutile TiO2 nanoparti-
cles before beads milling was rod-shaped (Fig. 3a). The TEM images
in Fig. 3b also show that particles appear to have undergone a mor-
phology change from rod-shaped to more spherical following
beads milling. This result shows that the TEM images were identi-
cal with the SEM results as shown in Figs. 2a and c.
3.2. TiO2 particle dispersion characteristics
Suspension of particles prepared via mechanical disruption
using a beads milling process, without a dispersing agent, often
caused re-aggregation of particles when the mechanical disrupting
action was stopped. Thus, in order to increase the stability of the
suspension, a dispersing agent of a silane-based trimethoxytriflu-
or(propyl) silane was used as a dispersing agent. Figs. 4a and b
show the visual image of the suspension and changes in size distri-
bution of a 1 wt.% rutile TiO2 nanoparticle dispersed in organic sol-
vent at different milling times, respectively. With a milling time in
the range of 0–180 min, the TiO2 suspension was agglomerated
and formed sediment, as shown in Fig. 4a. Because of the particle
agglomeration, particle size grew to beyond the size limit, which
caused particles to sink simply from the dominant force of gravita-
tion. However, around 285 min, particles were well-dispersed with
an average size of 15.8 nm, as confirmed by Fig. 4b, which shows
that the main peak of the size distributions were shifted smaller
as milling times increased. The particle size distribution within a
milling time range of 60–120 min indicated that the suspension
was unstable. At a milling time of 180 min, the main peak of the
size distribution shifted almost to the primary size, which showed
successful achievement in size reduction. However, particles
started to re-agglomerate, as shown in Fig. 4b (225 min), which
indicated that the suspension was unstable. The surface alteration
of the TiO2 particles, using trimethoxytrifluor(propyl) silane, suc-
cessfully attained well-dispersed TiO2 particles in organic solvent
after a milling time of 285 min. The beads milling achieved dis-
persed particles with an average size of 15.8 nm, which was close
to the primary size of TiO2 particles. As previously reported in Ref.
[4], surface alteration of TiO2 particles enabled the particle surfaces
to avoid close contact with a number of forces, including electro-
static attraction, covalent bonding, hydrogen bonding, and solva-
tion of various species. Various mechanisms of these forces and
their effect on the electrical double layer have been reported
[4,9] and described elsewhere [14–18]. Briefly, a dispersing agent
may have promoted the formation of a very stable siloxane bond
on the particle surfaces [4,15] (Si–O–Si) and improved the steric
barrier at the double layer. The modified surface of TiO2 particles
was able to overcome interparticle interaction energy due to Vaned TiO2 nanoparticles suspension in an organic solvent, Advanced Powder
Fig. 3. The morphology of TiO2 nanoparticles by TEM measurement (a) before and (b) after beads milling.
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to bring the shear stress equal to the yield value [16–18] and to
promote better dispersion in each cycle of the beads milling pro-
cess [4].3.3. Effect of UV-light irradiation on the microstructure of the TiO2
surface
Although the beads-milled TiO2 nanoparticles were well-
dispersed in an organic solvent, the color of the solution was
yellow. The suspension was illuminated under UV irradiation
(k = 254 nm) for 5 h to obtain a colorless suspension of rutile
TiO2 particles in diglyme. Furthermore, 19F NMR and lH NMR spec-
tral measurement was obtained from the suspension before and
after UV irradiation to investigate its effect. Figs. 5a and b show
the 19F NMR spectral measurements of the yellow TiO2 dispersion
(before UV irradiation) and measurement of a transparent solution
(after UV irradiation), respectively. The horizontal axis and vertical
axis indicated the chemical shift (d) and the peak intensity, respec-
tively. The peak area or integrated curve given near the NMR peak
was proportional to the number of F or fluorine of the sample un-
der investigation. The resonance frequencies of different chemical
groups differ due to the different magnetic shielding caused by sur-
rounding electrons. This difference was presented as a chemical
shift given in ppm compared to a reference — in the case of 19F
NMR, the TFA (trifluoroacetic acid) was used as the reference.
The 19F NMR spectra in Fig. 5a shows a single peak that indicated
the presence of trifluoromethyl (X = CF3) of the trimethoxytriflu-
or(propyl) silane (structure X-CH2CH2Si(O-R)3) in suspension. The
19F chemical shift of CF3 in trimethoxytrifluor(propyl) silane was
70 ppm. A comparison between Figs. 5a and b show that there
was no change in the 19F chemical shift of CF3 and the peak area
after UV irradiation. This result suggested that the organofunction-
al part of the fluorinated compound was stable under UV
irradiation.
An lH NMR spectra of the suspension was obtained to examine
the state of the hydrolyzable group (R = CH3) in trimethoxytrifluor
(propyl) silane (X-CH2CH2Si(O-R)3) and the state of solvent of
diethylene glycol dimethylether or (CH3OCH2CH2-)2O after UV irra-
diation. Figs. 6a and b show the lH NMR spectra of the suspension
before and after UV irradiation, respectively. Similar to the 19F
NMR, the peak area given near the 1H NMR peak was proportional
to the number of H or protons of the sample under investigation.
The notations that represent the diglyme and SCA structure with
their corresponding 1H NMR spectra appearing in Figs. 6a and bPlease cite this article in press as: I.M. Joni et al., Decolorization of beads-mill
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chemical structure of the solvent and its corresponding notation
of 1H NMR peaks (aCH3, bCH2 and cCH2). Fig. 7b shows the chemical
structure of the dispersing agent and its corresponding 1H NMR
peaks (dCH2, eCH2, and fCH3).
The 1H signals of the diglyme appeared in an 1H chemical shift
range of 3.7–3.2 ppm compared to the TMS (tetra methyl silane) as
standard (Fig. 6a). The 1H chemical shifts of the diglyme were 3.38,
3.52 and 3.6 ppm for aCH3, bCH2 and cCH2, respectively. The peak
areas of the 1H signal in the diglyme were 6, 3.94 and 4.598 for cor-
responding chemical groups of aCH3, bCH2, and cCH2, respectively.
These peak areas were proportional to the number of H or protons
on each corresponding chemical group in diglyme. Neither the
chemical shifts nor the peak areas appeared to change after UV
irradiation according to the 1H NMR signals of the diglyme, as
shown in Fig. 6b. This result suggested that there was no decompo-
sition of the solvent after UV irradiation.
The peak area of the eCH2 increased nearly twice and also a new
1H signal peak appeared, as shown in gOH. The ratio of the peak
area of aCH3 and eCH2 in Fig. 6b increased compared to the ratio
of the peak area in Fig. 6a. This increase in the ratio of the peak area
indicated that the SCA in the surface of TiO2 particles was partially
desorpted due to the photoreactive properties of TiO2 under UV-
light irradiation. The peak (d) was not clear due to the appearance
of a small signal compared with the large solvent signals. The peak
of f also was too small because the fCH3 reacted with the TiO2 sur-
face after the beads mill process.
The desorption of the silane coupling agent from the surface of
TiO2 due to interaction between UV light and TiO2/surfactant can
be explained as follows. The absorption of TiO2 under UV-light irra-
diation promoted electrons from the valence band of TiO2 into the
conduction band, leaving behind a positively charged species, or
hole, in the valence band [19–21]. Photoirradiation of a TiO2 nano-
particle dispersion, with photon energies larger than the bandgap
(3 eV), created electron–hole (e/h+) pairs, as follows:
TiO2 þ UV! ecbðTiO2Þ þ hþvbðTiO2Þ ð1Þ
where ecb and h
þ
vb were electrons in the conduction and holes in the
valence band, respectively. Consequently, following irradiation, the
TiO2 nanoparticles acted as either electron or hole donors to reduce
oxidized materials in the TiO2 surface [22–24].
The electrons and holes that participated in the oxidation/
reduction reactions with adsorbed molecules on the TiO2 surface
caused a color change from a yellow hue to a colorless solution
[13,14]. The color of a composite material was a complexed TiO2 nanoparticles suspension in an organic solvent, Advanced Powder
Fig. 4. The beads-milled TiO2 nanoparticles of 1 wt.% in diglyme: (a) the visual image of the suspension stability and (b) the particle size distribution of the suspension at
different milling times.
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suggested that the decolorization of well-dispersed TiO2 nanopar-
ticles in organic solvent was due to the decomposition of the
organofunctional part of SCA and following desorption of the SCA
from the surface of TiO2 nanoparticles. When a white incident light
transmits through the material, the light would be scattered by
surface-modified fine-size TiO2 particles within the material before
it emerges and reaches the eye of the observer with the specific
optical and color information of the material or suspension.
Furthermore, the dispersion of rutile TiO2 nanoparticles using a
fluorinated compound as a dispersant was repeated for higher TiO2Please cite this article in press as: I.M. Joni et al., Decolorization of beads-mill
Technology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.apt.2010.12.008content (5 wt.%). Fig. 8 shows the effect of UV irradiation for about
5 h on the size distribution of dispersed TiO2 particles at different
TiO2 particle contents, i.e., 1 and 5 wt.%. At the lower TiO2 content
(1 wt.%), the main peak of particle size distribution did not change
position and two new peaks at 600 and 6000 nm appeared.
Thus, the average size of TiO2 particles changed from 15.6 to
255 nm. A high intensity of the UV light received by TiO2 particles
in a low particle concentration caused the increase in particle size
due to re-agglomeration of some TiO2 particles in suspension.
However, for a higher TiO2 content (5 wt.%), the particle size distri-
bution was relatively mono dispersed, and the average size wased TiO2 nanoparticles suspension in an organic solvent, Advanced Powder
Fig. 5. The 19F-NMR spectra of well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in diglyme: (a) before UV irradiation and (b) after UV irradiation.
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Fig. 6. The 1H-NMR spectra of well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in diglyme: (a) before UV irradiation and (b) after UV irradiation.
I.M. Joni et al. / Advanced Powder Technology xxx (2011) xxx–xxx 7slightly changed from 19.9 to 20.3 nm. The change in the particle
size distribution may be because UV irradiation had slightly chan-
ged the stability of the suspension. However, the increase in parti-
cle size due to agglomeration did not exceed the size limit that
caused particles to sink simply from gravitation. Thus, the disper-
sion of particles did not create sedimentation.Please cite this article in press as: I.M. Joni et al., Decolorization of beads-mill
Technology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.apt.2010.12.008Fig. 9a shows the transmittance properties of dispersed TiO2
nanoparticles at 1 wt.% both before and after UV irradiation, and
Fig. 9b shows a comparison of the transmittance properties at dif-
ferent TiO2 contents (1 and 5 wt.%). Exposure of the dispersed TiO2
of 1 wt.% with a UV irradiation for 5 h caused the surface of parti-
cles to undergo surface alteration, as indicated by the changing ofed TiO2 nanoparticles suspension in an organic solvent, Advanced Powder
Fig. 7. The chemical structure and its corresponding notations on the 1H-NMR
spectra: (a) organic solvent and (b) dispersing agent.
Fig. 8. The size distribution of well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in diglyme before
and after UV irradiation at 1 and 5 wt.% of TiO2 content. The D50 is the mean size of
particles measured using HPPS-5001 Malvern Instrument.
Fig. 9. Transmittance properties of well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in diglyme:
(a) before and after UV irradiation and (b) after UV irradiation with a different TiO2
content.
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parent (Fig. 9a(2)). According to the Rayleigh scattering law for-
mula Eq. (2), the optical transparency loss of the suspension
depends on the average size of the particles, volume fraction,
refractive index of the particles and matrix [25,26].
T ¼ I
I0
¼ exp 32p
4/Vl r3n4m
k4
ðnp=nmÞ2  1
ðnp=nmÞ2 þ 2
" #20@
1
A ð2Þ
This formula is a transparency loss (T) of the nanocomposite as a re-
sult of light scattering when the nanocomposite consists of ran-
domly dispersed spherical particles with radius (r) and particles
volume fraction (/V); where I and I0 are the intensities of the trans-
mitted and incident light, respectively, k is the wavelength of the
light, l is the optical path length, and np and nm are the refractive
index of the particles and the matrix, respectively. To avoid the ef-
fect of particle size on the transparency loss, particle size reduction
has to be significantly below the visible light. The optical scattering
loss can be avoided when the particle mean size is less than one-
tenth of the visible light wavelength (200–800 nm) or typicallyPlease cite this article in press as: I.M. Joni et al., Decolorization of beads-mill
Technology (2011), doi:10.1016/j.apt.2010.12.008<25 nm [26]. On the control of particles size, as shown in Fig. 4b,
suspension of TiO2 particles in diglyme under well-dispersed condi-
tions resulted in a particle size below 25 nm. Thus, the contribution
of the particle size on the light scattering loss can be neglected. Con-
sequently, the main factor that contributed to the strong light scat-
tering loss of suspension was the refractive index of the particles
and the matrix. The desorption of the surfactant was suggested to
be the main factor causing a change in the refractive index of the
matrix (nm) due to an excess of surfactant in the organic solvent.
The UV irradiation of the suspension utilized the matching of the
refractive index of particles and organic solvent. Finally, the optical
scattering loss could be avoided, and the as-prepared suspension
achieved enhanced transparency.
Fig. 9b shows the optical transparency of the suspension with
differing TiO2 nanoparticle contents of 1 and 5 wt.%. Although
the suspension had a high TiO2 content, the effect of UV irradiation
on color degradation was similar, and the color of the solution was
changed from yellow to colorless with an enhanced transparency.
By contrast, with a lower TiO2 content (1 wt.%), the solution
achieved an enhanced transparency of more than 90%. The trans-
parency of a higher TiO2 content (5 wt.%) was approximately
80%. Nevertheless, the range of enhanced transparency of an as-
prepared TiO2 nanoparticle dispersion in diglyme had met the
requirement for optical applications.
The color of colloidal gold depends on both the size and shape of
the particles, as well as the refractive index of the surrounding
medium [27,28]. Mie calculations by Creighton and Eadon have
indicated that for the majority of metals, surface plasmon absorp-
tion contributes significantly to the UV–visible spectrum [29].ed TiO2 nanoparticles suspension in an organic solvent, Advanced Powder
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surface of nanosized TiO2 particles resulted in yellow hued TiO2
suspension. The desorption of silane possibly changed both the
refractive index of the particles and solvent. The change on the col-
or of nanoparticles suspension may be caused by the change of the
solvent refractive index, according to the Mie theory [27,30], and
also possibly by the surface alteration due to desorption [31]. How-
ever, further investigation is necessary to know how the adsorp-
tion and desorption of silane change the surface plasmon
absorption and lead to its contribution on the color of the
suspension.4. Conclusions
In the present study, the UV-light irradiation method used on
well-dispersed TiO2 nanoparticles in an organic solvent success-
fully achieved a colorless and enhanced transparency. The surface
state of TiO2 particles influenced the transparency and color prop-
erties of suspension. The UV-light irradiation of well-dispersed
TiO2 particles in an organic solvent decomposed the hydrozable
part of the silane coupling agent in the surface of TiO2 particles.
Thus, the desorption of the silane coupling agent from the surface
of TiO2 was considered to be the main factor for the change of the
color and transparency of the suspension. The selection of the dis-
persing agent was crucial both for dispersion stability and the opti-
cal properties of the TiO2 nanoparticle dispersion in an organic
solvent. In addition, the UV-light irradiation on the suspension
did not change the stability of the suspension for the TiO2 content
in the suspension was 5 wt.% and slightly changed for the TiO2 con-
tent in the suspension was 1 wt.%. However, UV irradiation on the
suspension for the TiO2 content 5 wt.% or less than 5 wt.% have re-
sulted a decolorization and lead the suspension to be transparent.
The dispersion of TiO2 by beads mill process was difficult for higher
TiO2 content since the slurry of the suspension in the TiO2 content
higher than 5 wt.% was in very high viscosity. Further investigation
is necessary to improve the dispersion of high TiO2 nanaparticles
content in suspension and to know in what extent the UV irradia-
tion could lead to decolorization of the suspension.
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